Dorset Creative Dance
Creative Minis Class Information
What to wear and bring
Creative Minis should wear clothing that is comfortable to move in, ideally leggings and a top.
Please bring a bottle of water as we will have a short drink break.
Remove any jewellery and tie hair back.
We dance in bare feet.
Please make sure little ones have been to the toilet before class and washed their hands.
On arrival
Please arrive no more than 5 minutes before the start of class.
Wait outside, socially distanced & wearing a mask, until a member of staff welcomes you inside.
We kindly ask that you wear a mask upon entry into the building, and whilst you are settling your child
into the class.
Please wash or sanitize hands on arrival.
Remove your outdoor shoes before entering the dance activity space.
Make the teacher aware upon arrival of any new medical conditions that weren’t detailed when
booking.
During Classes
Parents sitting in for a taster class must wear a mask at all times.
No snacks are permitted during class.
We will have received your contact details online when booking so we will have your details to contact if
necessary during class.
Please be contactable for the duration of the class.
After class
Please collect your children from the side entrance to the dance space.
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If you need to come inside to help your little one get ready, please wear a mask.
Please collect up your belongings and leave the space as soon as possible. We are trying to avoid any
crossovers between classes.
Children will not be released unless parents/guardians are present.
Lateness
Unfortunately we cannot allow late attendees of more than 5 minutes into the Creative Minis classes as
an essential warm up is carried out at the start of class.
Contact us if you have any questions!
We can’t wait to meet and dance with you soon!
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